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T O W N
Oliver Lesley visited 

lem t-'un l»y.
friends in Sa-

Kxrlusive «Rent 
per’s Drug Store.

for Adler-i-ka, Slo-

W. A. Elder is wording 
Mill running an engine.

at 1’otter’s

Mrs Goode, wife o f Kev. J. W. 
Goode o f Athens, Oregon spent a few 
days Iasi week with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. H. Fusin'.

Lost. Strayed or Stolon One dark hay
Belgian colt, 3 years old, blase face, 
rather thin, big turned. Been gone
dwmt 2 weeks. Notify O. V. Mi era, 
i*-ii > Sta.vton, Oregon

For B iliou sn ess
Torpid lover, inaetivu kidneys, gas on 
ihe stoniaeh or bloating, headache, etc. 
use Kexidl l.iver Salts 60c a large 
bottle. Money back guarantee at 
Beauchamp’s l*rug Store.

The Kelly Lumber Co. of Sublimity, 
furnished the flooring for the new 
Young budding south of the Farmers 
& Merchants Bank.

Milk and Cream
At a right price from the St ay ton

Dairy. K. D. Crabtree, prop.

Oscar Applett o f Lyons 
ness visitor here Tuesday.

busi-

Chas. Lowe is back from his trip to 
Portland. He returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Olmsted were 
Portland visitors Friday at.d Saturday.

J. H. Anderson and wife visited rel
atives in Lebanon the first of the week.

Roy Kelly, ot the 
of Sublimity, was in 
evening.

Kelly Lumber Co. 
Stayton Tuesday

Miss Idris Rossell is visiting at the 
. ohn Sandner Jr. home in Linn county 
tnis week.

Jno. Miolke went to Portland 
i day, returning with another of 
new model “ Oakland Sixes.”  Ask him 
to demonstrate it for you.

Last Sunday two auto loads of friends 
from Independence gathered at the 
Andrew Fery farm home west o f Stay- 
ton and spent the day visiting.

Mrs. E. L. Shepherd and daughter 
Viola and son Floyd of Mill City visit
ed Mrs. Shepherd’s daughter, Mrs. Will 
Councilman Saturday and Sunday.

E. J. Titus and niece. Miss Phoebe 
Titus of Brit, Iowa, are here visiting 
at the homes of Mr. Titus’s cousins, 
Mrs. Wm. Nendel and Mrs. Smuck.

save a
proper-

Good Platform For Any Family
Live within your means, 

little money, acquire a little
»y-

Teach your children to not he 
ashamed to work at any honest labor 
and shun idleness.

Avoid if iHiaaihle, having them 
grow up with the idea of getting 
soft jobs from the public.

Prepare plain food at homo in
stead of buying high-priced conned 
stuff and delicatessen supplies.

Teach the girls to make their own 
clothes, trim their own hats and 
keep accounts of their ex|»cnsos.

Let the family respect industries 
and cultivate harmless and inex
pensive amusements.

METHODIST CHURCH

This week
Fonr large 
See window

rolls of toilet paper 25c. 
Beauchamp’s Drug Store

Miss Jeanne Shrove returned to her 
work in Portland Wednesday after a 
three weeks visit spent visiting her 
mother here and relatives in Delias.

Last Saturday afternoon whiie Frank 
Kerber was piling lumber in the local 

Tues- lumber yard here, a stack o f piled lum- 
those bor fell on him severely bruising him 

in savers! places and mashing his right 
hand. Dr. Brewer attended to the in
juries I -■

---------- | Instead of the morning service being |
Rev. ami Mrs. D. J. Goode who have \ held in the Methodist Episcopal church | 

been visiting for a few days in Slayton j lltxt Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, if 
»pent Monday evening with Mr. Fuson , the weather is tine it will he held in the I 
and family, and on Tuesday morning Masonic grove to be followed by a has- 
were taken to the station at Aumsville I ket dinner. Each family represented 
where they boarded the train enroute ! jn tha church membership, and friend I 
for Salem. ! of the organisation, is expected to !

--------  | bring a well filled basket as their con-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blakely are here txibution to the dinner, 

from Corvallis, where he has been for |t is hoped by the Ladies Aid Society 1 
the past year. After a week’s visit which is making the arrangements, 
with Mr. Blakely’s parents, Mr. and that all m embers and friends of thé 
Mrs. Frank Blakely, they will start for church will be on hand to participate in 
Chadron, Nebr., where they will live the service and to enjoy the Sabbath I 
for some time. day sociability at the ehurch dinner.

Miss Minnie Kerber who is working
in Portland is visiting home folks here Automobile sponges and chamois skins at 
this week.

The Sunday school will be held in the 
Clyde Hill. Lafe Hill. Carroll Moore«, church building at the usual hour. I f  

Harry Ralph, K. D Kimsey and Har-; the weather ia not good the entire 
old Murphy were over from Salem and morning program, including the dinner 
Ellis Hill, Delbert Hill and family and i wj|| be held in the church.

Sloper’s.
Geo. Bell and Chas. Hottinger of 

Sublimity, were business visitors here 
Wednesday.

Frank Potter and family were down 
from Mill City yesterday to attend the 
funeral of Clarence Hill.

Bert Waters left one dav last week 
' i r  Eastern Oregon where he will work 
t ns summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brotherton mot
ored over from Jordan Saturday t n 
their new Dodge car. They spent the 
dav visiting at the E. Shepherd home.

Quite a number of Stayton people

Alois Bell, son of F. A. Bell of Sub
limity, accidentally got his arm against 
a wood saw yesterday and had to have KO°d luck in his new location.

H. E. Hodges, ut one time editor of 
the Silvcrton Appeal, has started a 
newspaper at Donald, a new town on 
the Oregon Electric, north of Salem. 
He calls his paper the “ Donald Rec- 
oru.’ ’ The Mail wishes him all kinds

In the evening the pastor will take 
for his sermon theme “ The President’s 
Call to Arms Against Mexico, or Mob
ilization of the National Guard: some 
Lessons Therefrom.”  The sermon 
lecture announced last Sunday will he 
postponed a week and the above topic 
taken instead. The public respectfully 
invited. E. II. I-ockhart, Pastor.

are planning to attend the Philomath nine 8titche8 Put in b*  L>r* Beauchamp. 
“ Round-Up.”

______  A. S. Davie went to Philomath one

Fred Staples of Juneau, Alaska, was d8* the first of the week and is con* 
home of Grandma ducting a confectionery stand at that

CHANGE IN HOURS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

visiting ut t h e  
Kearns Tuesday. place during the Round-Up being held 

there.

Mrs. B. F. Korten of Portland is vis
iting ai the home of her parents, B. 
Klecker and wife.

W. H. Fuson and family spent Sun
day at the Ben Darby home. Winnie

______  Darby accompanied them home in the
. . .  |. .  - i evening and returned to her home Mon-
M ic e  new line or i  alcum ! <uy evening.

17 differentowder at Beauchamps,
inds to choose from.

FOR SALE—My kitchen 
juschuld furniture cheap, 
amman, Stayton, Ore.

and other 
See Frank 

6-29x

Ben Klecker and wife were in 
t .e ranch near Shaw Sunday and 
the day with home folks.

from
spent

Mrs. Ben Cole o f Jordan spent Tues
day visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Leffler.

Pure Bred Cotswold yearling Lambs 
FOR SALE—Old sheep averaged log 
lbs. of wool this year. See them be
fore they are gone. A. A. McKenzie, 
Scio, Oregon, Rt. 2. 2tx

i Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer service and 
Bible Study of Book of Romans. Eve- 
body who desires to do so can enter 
this Bible Study

Friday Afternoon. Ladies Aid Society 
Saturday. Sunday school picnic I n 

Masonic Grove.
Lord’s Day 10 a. m. Bible School.

Jacob Spaniol ia building the sky
light for the new Young building. It 
ia a complicated piece of work, and the 
local shop is to be congratulated on be
ing able to handle it.

Mrs. John Lau and two little daugh
ters of Albany are visiting at the E. C. 
Lau home for a few days.

Samuel Glover of Spokane is visiting 
l his brother Phillip Glover of near Sub- 
| limity. The Spokane brother is eighty- J  five years of age,just two years young
er than his brother Phillip.

The dry goods, grocery and clothing 
establishments o f Stayton, beginning!
Monday, t h e  19th, will close their! 
places of business all day on Sundays, 
and on week days except Saturdays, j 
will close at 7 o’clock p. m.

On Saturdays these stores will b e1 
kept open until 9 o’clock. As condi- Communion'll m. 
tions have been in Stayton i n past Junjor BndeaVor 4 
years, the merchants have been unable ; Chri„ ti()n Endcavor 7 p. m. 
t o get any rest from business, the 
hours being uncertain, and on Sundays 
being kept in the stores part o f the 

i day.
An agreement has been entered into 

by the merchants interested, and it is 
expected that it will be followed.

Trading on Sundays and in the even
ings is largely a matter of haoit, and 
customers will soon become used to the 
change, and the store-keepers will have 
an opportunity to gain a little more 
rest and recreation.

P-
Preaching service 8 p. m. Subject.

“ The Squandered Birthplace.”  
Everybody welcome to any of these 

services. R. L. Putnam, Pastor.

Kingston Kinks

Mrs. Jos. Mielke 
J lanita o f Portland 
week’s visit with relatives,

a n d  daughter, 
is here making a

IS IT YOUR KIDNEYS?
Cow For Sale—5 years old, in good 

condition will be fresh in Sept., giving 
two gallons of milk per day.

______ . i W. C. Gaunt,
Mrs. James Rossell spent the we“ k- ( 6-29 Stayton, Ortgon

end visiting her son, Gerry Neal and i - - - - -
f  unily at Silver Creek Falls. T. B. Worley and wife and Mr. and

_____  Mrs. Gray of Corvallis spent Friday
Mrs. Geo. Davie and children are vis- and Saturday visiting at the F. Silhavy

Don't Mistake the Cause of Your 
Troubles.

itine her sister, Mrs. Taylor at Alsea, 
Ore., until after the Fourth.

! home.

Miss Frances Lambert of Portland is 
visiting at the home o f her brother, 
L. S. Lambert, north o f town.

FOR SALE— One 10 gallon gasoline pres
sure light system with 3 lights. All 

( in good condition. Inquire at the Mail 
office. 6-28

Mrs. Herman Marking was in from 
Jordan Monday. Mrs. M. Streff re
turned with her for a week’s visit.

Load your camera with Ansco Film. 
Professional developing and printing 
m Slnper’s. Satisfaction guaranteed. !

Miss Wanda Brown returned home 
Saturday from her two week’s visit at 
the home of her uncle and family in 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster of Sa
in are making a week’s visit with 
eir nieces, Mrs. Smuck and Mrs. Wm.

itus.

Geo. Downing, son o f W. H. Down
ing of the Waldo Hills, enlisted in Sa
lem Monday and left for Clickamss 
the next day.

Mrs. Roaa Bachman and little daugh
ter o f Princeton, Illinois are here visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Bachman’s 
brother, B .  A. Schaefer and family. 
They expect to visit in and around 
•taytnn till fall.

San-Tox cleaning fluid just the thing 
for kid gloves, canvas shoes, white 
silks and other fabrics, i t removes 
spots and stains.

Dick Davie, wife and little daughter 
of Portland spent the week-end visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davie 
and other relatives.

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. I f  suffering from a lame, 
weak or aching back they think that it 
is only a muscular weakness; when 
urinary trouble sets in they think it 
wilt soon correct itself. And so it is 
with all the other symptoms o f kidney 
disorders. That is where the danger 
often lies. You should realize that 
these troubles often lead to dropsy or 
Bright’s disease. An effective remedy 
for weak or diseased kidneys is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Residents of this vicinity 
are constantly testifying.

0. S. Clark, retired farmer, 719Ug!e 
Ave., Dallas, Ore., says: “ My back 
got so stiff and lame that I could hard
ly move. I also had attacks of lumba
go that pulled me to the ground and I 
was unable to get up on account of the 
awful pain in my back. My kidneys 
were very irregular in action. I finally 
began taking Doan’s Kidney Pills nnd 
they certainly did good work. Of late 
years, my back has given me very lit- Sunday, 
tie trouble and my kidneys have been an(J
in good condition.”  j »  ,

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t siin-' 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the same that 
M r. Clark had.  Foster-Milbuin 
Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Titus Archer and MikeGassner 
i went to Silver Creek Falls on a 
fishing: trip, Friday.

G. F. Harold took Mrs. Byron! 
Bates, Dudley Bates and children 
over to Albany in his Ford Fri
day.

Henry Croisant of Lyons, was j 
visiting at O. M. Baker’B last
week.

Miss Bertha Schaefer returned 
from Salem Friday where she 
had been visiting for a few days.

Ed Ghrisman was doing busi
ness in Stayton Saturday.

( ’has. Dart was picking straw
berries at the Geo. Sandner home 
Friday.

Mrs. Curtis Cole and little son 
and Alta Harold spent Friday at 
the John Sandner home.

Joe Gassner is pulling the road 
grader with his engine this year, i

Mrs. Carl Titus was a guest at! 
the John Henkle home Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Harold 
visited at the John Sander home,

Star M Theatre
5 Cents “THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES" tO Cents

4 4 ft
MAX FIGMAN

-------I N -------

JACK CHANTY
5 IN FIVE P A R T S  5

From the Novel by Hubert Footner
A Virile American Tale of the 

Great North West
Saturday July 24 Saturday

SUNDAY NIGHT
A  Pleasing Program  

Watch the BHI Board 
5c STAR TH EA TR E 10c

O - V -  S! “Iff PURE ICE CREAM
III Wholesale PrleeIII } G a llo n ..................» .76

1 G a llo n ..................  1.21*
2 G a llon a ...................2 30
3 G a llon s .......................8.20

^  4 G a llon s ..........................4.10
5 G a llon s .......................6.00

N^ K I  lO G a llon s ........................ 9.00

ivsSr.it FrMh '»“’t"-
Bananas

V  »OFT M O H S  nnd BLITZ
Newspapers and Magazines

Hendershott’s Gem Confectionery

House Cleaning Time
Is at Hand. You Will Need

New Curtains: New Wall Paper: Window 
Shades: Flower Pots: Jardinieres: Etc.

To Beautify Your Rooms. You can get diem i t  

J. R. GARDNER’S CASH STORE, Stayton, Ore.

13131 it i  it i  ySummer Specials
Best Quality Garden Hose 
Ice Cream Freezer«
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Porch Furniture and Hammocks 
Cool Matting for Your Floors
Almost anything you want at

Ü
MSI usi iü̂ fi

Lilly Hardware
Green Trading Stam

R ow 's  This?
We offer Cno Hundred Dollar» Re- 

for any caso of Catarrh that 
-.snot bo cured by Hall’# Catarrh 
.iro.

T. J. CHENEY & C X  Toledo, O.
To, tin tin :err!ip>qt l.'-o  known F. J.
•cncy for tho last la year», nnd believe j 
n perfectly homfnbfo In nil bualne«a ] 
naactions and firnnclnlly able to carry Money to Loan 
• e rr  «Mirations mac-, 1/ I.U firm. - .  ,

Notice—I f  the person who accidently Mineral* Sensitive to Light.
L _  v  , . hi , 1 flic  element selenium has long nt-took my Kodak will return same, no ,. . .  | . , . traded attention because of the pecul

questions will be asked, otherwise a : |np o(Te(.t llght cxcrfs on ,tg clccfrlral
prosecution will follow as the mdivid- conductivity. Scientism have now dls-
ual’s identity is known.

H. J. Mutschler.

t
NATIONAL, E.VNXw O- C *~ 5ÍIRCE,

Toledo. O.
tfaîî’a Catarrh Cure 1i tVc-i Internally. 

■ ■ ■ •ñ 1 racily ur>cn t ’.io Hoo<l nnd mu* 
• ’»  rvrfacoa i-f tilo ry.-ler-. Testimoniéis 
e :t r-. Fri' ■ ; ;  cento per bottle. Bold 
► r ’ l t'ru-T-Iet*.
■ J » ikúl ’a Fatally Pille ior constipation.

I Have Made Arrange
ments for loaning eastern money, 
will make very low rate of inter
est on highly improved firms. Ho
mer H. Smith, room 5, MeCornack 
Bldg., Salem, Oregon, Phone 90. 

tf.

covered that copper oxide lias proper
ties similar to selenium, says Popular 
Mechanics. Another mineral recently 
put In the same class Is stibnlte, an 
antimony mineral. Other materials, 
such ns siilphar, shellac, paraffin nnd 
anthracene, a coal tar product, will 
also exhibit odd conductivity effects 
under the influence of llght, but to a 
lesser degree.

Mrs. G. F. Harold, 
and Alta Harold, were 

week-end visitors at Quinaby.
Hoy Follis is staying in town, 

receiving treatment for an ab
scess.

Breaching a t t h e Kingston 
church Sunday, June 25.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Baker 
visited at the L. A. Thomas home
Sunday.

Chrlll Voices.
Mrs. Crlmsonbenk—It Is snld when 

the shrill voice of the peacock Is heard 
a change of weather Is probable. Mr. 
Crlmnotdieak—Well, I know nnother 
shrill voice that denotes a storm, all 
right.’’—Yonkers Statesman.

New Styles

WHITE
SHOES

PARADE PUMPS 
Louis Heel, 1 Starp
Tennis Shoes

White and Black
LA N C EFIELD

N E W  SCHEDULE
S A L E M -S T A Y T O N

STAYTON-KINGSTON
AUTO STAGE

Will make regular trips every day, 
Sundays included as follows:

SAI.KM PHONIC MM
I-eave StHyton for Kingston 6:50 A.M. 

"  Kingston “  Stayton 7:10 “
! Arrive Stayton 7:20 "

Fare, Kingston to Salem, 7S cents 
Stayton to Salem SO cents

Leave - Stayton - 7:45 A. M.
”  - Sublimity - 8:00 •*
"  Aumavllle-meet train62 8:20 "
"  - Turner - 8:85 ••

Arrive Salem-meet Ore.Elec.9:10 "  
I-eave Opp. Ore. Elec. Salem 4:30 P. M. 
Arrive - Turner • 5:06 "

’ ’ Aumsville-meet tralnfil 5:80 "
"  - Sublimity - 6:45 ••

j “ ___- Stayton 6:00 ”
Leave Stayton tor Kingaton 8:10 P. M. 

"  Kingston ** Stayton 6:35 P.M. 
Connecta wtth Motor Car

Joseph Hamman

i


